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DELUGE OF CATTLE

SEND PRICE OWN

PORTLAND Jan. 19. Receipts

for tho week have been: Cattle,
1?58: calves, ll; hos, C712; sheep,
S19G.

That cattle prices did not break
badly and canso a jianlc this week is

tho remarkable foaturo to tho trade.
Following tho depression n week ago,
londay canto forth with a veritable

dolugo of cattlo and buyers prevented
disaster by cleaning up tho supply
and relieving the congestion. Beet
outlet, however, has been narrow
ever since, and a very poor demand
rules. Killers got some good hay-fe- d

steers at prices ranging front
$7.00 to $7.40 and cows $6.00 to
JG.0.5

Hog trado was steady to firm dur-
ing tho cntlro period. Monday's ruu
broke all records, tho total being 2950
head. Receipts during the other four
days added approximately 4000 more.
Packers seemed to welcome this big
run as it contained many cars of
firm, smooth Btuff, for which they bM
$8.00 and IS. 10, with tho bulk price
at $8.00. Tho market closed a shado
weaker with best top hogs going at 8

cents.
Mutton and lamb markets hare

maintained former price levels easily,
especially for tho cholco grain-fe- d

varieties. Prime wethers sold at
$5.7. and owes at $4..i0, but medium
quality was cut sharply. Fancy lambs
were not offering freely, the best on
selling from IG.00 to $C35 early in
tho week. Strictly cholco gain lambs
arc quoted $C.S0 to $0.73 at the closo
ot business. Shccphouso liquidation
largo.

KLAMATH FALLS WINS

KLAMATH KAIXS, Jan. 19 Tho
Klamath county high school has won
tho championship of tho Southern
Oregon division of the Oregon High
School Debating League, by defeat-
ing tho debuting team from the Ash-lau- d

high school. Tlio dobato was
held nt Houston's opera houso. Tho
qm3tou was "Ilesohed, That the
Policy of Cnlffurula, as Expressed in
thu Anti-Alle- n Land Law, Should He
Adopted in Oregon." The Klamath
couut high school upheld tho nega-
tive of tho question. Tho decision
of tho judges was unanimous for tho
local toatn. Tho Klamath team wis
composed of Walter Carpenter, Hilly
IJrl bb and J. With row. Tho judges
woro Profossor Joseph Schafer of the
University of Oregon, Attorney Her-
bert 3. (laic and Sam Evans.

Feet
Of nil the vehicles we nu'el.

u tiir and sen mill on Hid xt lift.
humbly sing tho prnUe of fiwt.

It in not widely iiiitloMouil
J low hnfo tiro fuet, how komnll.v

good;
How linn with supple liunliltooil.
Consider; feet nut iiol mvuy;
Wluuo feet tiro put, tlieio feet will

btuy.
Or, ttiriml, feol promptly will obey
J'ct't need no license; feet may go
In narrowest putlnvnys to titid fro;
Tho fnirchl hidden nooks thoy know,

Foot linger through a iileastint fecenu.

Foot run not out of gnsoline.
A hiituly linni!;, mid feel are clean.
l'Yut in nil weather boldly rim,
Heedless of mud, their miles urn

hjlllll,
Noi b, tlii snow tuo feet undone.
Foot run not over ilujr r hoy,
Do not witli intii'oiiH linni annoy.
Nor throw their dust on others' joy.
Ifi rims on feel I'll travel fur,
Thu noblest vehicles tlii'M' iir'
'fill 1 euii huv ti louiliitf cni'1

AMOK AYHM.H.

i

TRIBUNE,

A SOUTHERN PACIFIC OPPORTUNITY

N his annual report, Secretary KrauUHu IC. Pane of tho
department of the interior advocates the creation of a

bureau of national parks to control the nation's play-

grounds. The idea was first suggested by Secretary Fisher
m 1011 and recommended by President Taft. A bill to
this end is now pending in congress.

Some idea of the importance of the parks and what
thev mean in an economic1 wav is shown bv the financial
reports of concessions in three of the larger parks, to-w- it,

the Yellowstone, where receipts for 1012 total $1,0(57.-101.ni- ,

as against $l,or0.0;t9 r PHI; the Yosemite, lUt,-M-1.- 32

for 1012. as against $20."),;")00 for 1011; and the Mt.
Rainier. $ob7flf.0!l for 1912 exclusive of money spent in
railroad fare or traveling expenses to the parks.

"N'ith proper facilities at the Crater Lake park, with
the system of highways now under construction completed
and adequate highways therewith, with the
park advertised by the railroads, the receipts at the park
should approximate a million dollars a year, with another
million spent at Bedford and Klamath Falls by tourists.
It will some day, for in addition to the railroad tourist,
will come the auto tourist from all coast points.

it can readily be seen that t rater Lake is one of tho
groat resources of the state, that, properly developed and
exploited, it can be made a great income producer and a
source of constantly increasing wealth.

During the past year the total number of visitors to
all the parks aggregated 2")l,70'.l as against 220,084 in
1012, 224,000 in lOlli and 103,501) in 1010. Secretary Lane
says that travel to the parks will doubtless be greatly aug-

mented hereafter, particularly during 101f. when the Panama-

-Pacific exposition will be held in San
Francisco, at which time the various transcontinental
railroads will doubtless provide a transportation Kite cal
dilated to attract tourists to
exposition.

Tf the Southern Pacific
Lake park with the same spirit as the Great Northern has
ot the Glacier park, or the Northern Pacitic lias the lel-lowsto-

it would be but a few years until persons
u year visited the park. This is the Southern Paeitic

JAMES E. WATT

IS LAID TO REST

The funeral of Janus K. Watt took
place nt 2:30 p. in.. Sunday, from
hU late residence, U13 Kast Jnekson
street. The services tit the home
were eonductcd bv Rev. W. F.
Shields of the Presbyterian vbnrrli.
The Milkers were V. 11. Gore, Ur. W.
W. Howtird, E. V. iln.ltlox nud E. E.
Gore. .Mis Etnmit Drew the pimiist.
The funeral was largely nttended.
The floral token1, of re-po- et were
beautiful nud of many different de- -

sitf. The pallbearers were L. M.
Fi-h- er of Gold Hill. h. Hatfield of
Central Point, and D. W. Luke, S.
A. Xye, II. U. Lttmsden and C. --M.

Encli-- li of tfedford.
The honornrv paliriearers were ('.

M. Ki.ld, E. X. W'nrner, A. W. Stone.
Thoiusin Moffntt, William Ilntes and
J. J. Dtiflitcr, nil f Medford. The
funeral preclusion ii led by the
Knights Templar in full uniform, lot-low-

by the Illue Lode, A. F. & A.
M. About 100 men were in line. The
funeral cortege extended for many
blocks. At the eeiiielery the Masons
hud claw, and the Masonic service
was conducted by the worshipful
master. E. E. Gore. The remains
were deposited in a mctiillie casket
in u iortion of the cemetery over-
looking the Rogue River valley.

MEADOWS LAND IS

E

Word has Just been received at tho
local headquarters of tho Crater
I.ako national forest that tho apcro-tar- y

of agriculture has recommended
that 40 acres in township .'!;: koiiiIi,
range 10 west, Willamette Aferidlan.
bo opened to entry under tho forest
homestead act. This laud, which was
applied for by C. L. Jones of Marlnl,
Oregon is located on Quail creek, u

tributary of Hogtie river. It Is con-

sidered as being very good agricul-

tural laud.
I'lfty acres of laud, applied for by

John V. Koblnson of Slurlal, Oro-goi- i,

has also been recommended to
he opened to entry under tho forest
homestead ait, according to a notice
received. This land Is located near
the Meadows on tho West Kork-Mul- o

creek mall trail, In township 32 south,
ranpo 0 west, Willamette Meridian.

LOST SUBMARINE

PI.YMOTTII, EiiKlaiid, Jan. 10.-- Tho

seatch was losuuied early today
In WhiUniid bay ior thu hist siibina-lin- e

A-- 7. It was feiited ihi boat liail
Ijei'ij swiillowcd b iiiiiliiiid.
Willi MoiUoril irmlo a MciRar.1 mndo

MT3D1TORD JUAIL

connecting

international

50,000

these parks, as well as to the

would take hold of the Crater

TO

VOTE HIGHWAY BONDS

PORTLAND, Jnn. 11). A social
election will be held in Columbia
county, February -- , for the purpose
of voting on n bond issue to be de-

voted t tho development of n sys-
tem of penuuuent muds. The
amount of the proposed isue is
flllO.OOO, which is 2 er cent of
.f 18.000,000, the present assessed
valuation of the county. The bonds
nre to bo payable in twenty years
and nre to bear .1 per cent interest.
At the end of I he lirt fio ,enrs
.5(10,000 nre to be retired and every
five years thereafter the bond will
be retired nt the rate of $100,000.

llased on the pretieut (dilution,
the average cost per vonr to taxpay-
ers will be 1.3 per 1000 valuation.
In other words, n farmer whu-- e

fnnn i valued nt .53000 will uy it

totnl of $4.7't per yenr in road taxes.
The increased valuation of properly
in thu ciiiiutv that will follow im-

proved roads will .reduce this
amount, it is estimated, to .fl.'JO per
thoti-au- d.

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED,
GOES TO DEATH SMILING

OSSIXIXG, X. V., Jan. 10.-Fra- ucis

Mulheld, eouieled of nuir- -

ileriug Patrick Iiurtm, saloonkeeper,
was electrocuted here today. He
went to the death chair smiling.

i'iti:i: cuaitirrri; noi.iucits
all this wi:i:k

Local Tolnutd Dealers CJIvo Vino
C'igarelto Holders Itli Onmr

Clgnretles

In connection with sale of Omar
cigarettes in this city, local dealers
aro giving freo, for a few days, to
each purchaser of n packago of Omar,
u handsome cigarette holder. This
holder has tho merit of being practi-

cal as well as attractive hecaufio, tin-ll-

tho ordinary clgaretto holder, it
Is extrenioly light and ulmost ludls-tructabl- e.

Tho end In which tho
cigarette Is Inserted Is mado of Her-

man silver, whllo the btom and mouth
piece are hard rubber. It Is the typo
of cigarette holder which Is now most
popular both In this country and
abroad.

To gift of these cigarette holders
through local dealers is made to in-

sure an extensive trial of Omar Cig-

arettes because of the belief on tho
purt of tho manufacturers that smok-
ers generally will like and continue
using this brand. It is bald that the
plan Is fully Justified by results In
other cities. Omar cigarettes aro de-

scribed as a new Turkish blend of
very high quality, with a flavor and
fragrance wllicli aro wholly dlfonmt
nud unusually pleatdng. Tho suppl)
of cigarette holders on hand for ills
trluutlon Is limited, and the local
dealers aro advising patrons lo act
promptly In order to securo ono,

I en r J Miller denies the report that
llV l to retire from tho HliiK".

fttTCDFOttn, OttEOOX, "MONDAY. JANUARY 10,

BUTDER AND LYONS, THE COWBOY FIDDLERS, APPEARING

AT THE STAR THEA TRE IN A "MUSICAL ROUND-U- P

NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Medford Mnll Tribune, do- -

llvered nt your door in Ash- - ,

land every ovenlng upon tho
arrival of No. 15 carrying
right from tho preis thu
world's dispatches, state,

; county nud Ashland news.
Also on sale at K. X. Hut- -

ler's Confectionery In Masonic
block and lllldreth's Confec- -

$ Itonory on Pourth ntreet.
C. W. IIANTA,

Agont.

The high school hnsliot hall tenuis'
excursion to Yrekn rcsultid In n ry

for tho Ashland boys In nn ov
citing gnuio the scoro bt-ln-g If! to 1 1.

The Ashland girls lost to tho Yrekans
. to 19. The agricultural hall at
Yrcka has a waxed floor lined for
dauring and the local loam thoro was
used to It having practiced there.
The Yrekn girls were heavier limn
tho Ashland team. After tho fcaiuo
the visitors were treated to it social
dance.

The Ashland high school dobnatltu
team lost to the Klamath Falls team
at that place Friday evening. The
debate was close hut tho Klamath
comity team got n unaimous deci-

sion. This is tlio third rouxocutlw)
yenr these toams have debated with
tho same result. The Ashland high
school expect to win next year as th
most of the team graduate this spring
from both shcools nud tho next teams
will ho now onus. The winning team
will debate with one of the other
districts In the stnte for tho right to
get on the stato championship. Tuo
Falls team has done this ouch year
hut so fur have lost.

The police entrtliiMl '.0 unem-
ployed at tho Fourin street lire sta-

tion Saturday nluht which was a
blghwater mark for ono night. Ho-fo- ro

noon Sunday the station wa

bleared nhout throe-fourth- s going
south. No army nor part of any
army havo appeared hero this win-

ter. Most of thorn mako their
after the arrival In the rail-

road yards of tho niuuy passing
freight trains during tho
night time. Comparatively tow over
get up town since the lty has mndo
a place for thorn and thoy leave town
promptly according to the plans of
the police officers, it ho lug explained
that this Is ueressar) In order to
treat all alike us noar as It can.
Thcro has been no trouble sluro Iho
present system has been adopted and
tho unemployed readily atcopt it us
thoy find it. A small percentage nsi
to bo permitted to go through town
and get bomethlug to out by working
for It. The police Inform them that
tho town people have no work at this
season of tho year and could not ac
commodate all who would offer and
It would waste time. Tho men have
ravenous uppetltes anil when the
city's meal Is spread a policeman or
two must ho on hand to prevent .i
Hcrumble.Siiggostloiis are offered o

tho police ns to what should bo done
and thoy run the btule from tultliu
cluhs and beating them up to the
other oxtromo of nlfo beds nud var

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 H, HA ItTLLTT

I'liouew M. 17 mill 17-J-U

Aiiihliliilico Keltic" lleiuly Coroner

iety of bill of faro that would make
thorn feel real comfy. Tho police
system Is more practical nud thn
program In otic that moots thu rnsu
as It exists nud pntfsus It on In a rea-

sonable and fair manner and nt com-

paratively small expense as thu price
of thu ofod ready for serving In hulk
Is comparatively n small amount and
plenty ot this Is ury satisfying to n
hungry man mid the conditions ap-

peal to the common sense of tho men
who recognize tholr situation nn
onlj n passing one. Tho men sweep
out the place nud keep the utensils
clean but quite n few complain that
thoy aro bothered with lire and would
like to find a place to "holt up." The
city does not nttompt to extend Hit

facilities In tho direction of quelling
graybauks hut It has arranged for (tin
fuiulgallou of tho building nt slated
times.

Airs. J. It. Foyer died at her homo
on Laurel street Sunday morning a',
tor Hit Illness of some time. She
luaviM n husband and one sou, llert
Foyer of I'ulsliiinn, Cnl. .Mrs. Foyer
was n daughter ot tho late Mr. nud
Mrs. Claiborne Noll, early pioneers of
Ashland, and was a sister of Judge
James It. Null of Jacksonville.
I'luiinder A. Nell. Hubert l Nell. W.
L. Nell, Mrs. Dean and Mrs. J. I.

.Murphy.
Ons hundred nud twenty-thre- e bo)s

Joined the Hoys Vocational Club" of
tho Ullts' lodge under thu direction
of Profcisor Vlnlng Friday night.

COMB SAGE TEAIIN

TO IT

('tnmlnm Kept Her !,i(ls Dnik,
Classy, Tlilik With a Mhtuie of

Sagu Tea and Sulphur

Tho old-llm- o mixture of Hugo Ton
mid .Sulphur for darkening graj
streaked and faded hair Is grand
mother's treatment and folks aro
again using it to keep their little n
good, oven color, which is quite sen-

sible, ns wo are living In mi nxo
when a youthful appearance Is of tho
greatctit nil vantage.

Nowadays, though, wo don't have
tho troublesome tusk of gathering
the sago mid the miissy mixing ,U

home. All drug stores sell the reudv
to use product called "Wyeth's Hagu

mid Sulphur Hair Heinedy" for nhout
r0 runts a bottle. It Is very popular
hecnuso nobody can discover It has
been applied, Simply moisten your
comb or a soft hruiih with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strain! at a time; by morn-
ing tho gray hair disappears, hut
what delights the ladles with Wyeth's
Hage and .Sulphur is that, besides
beautifully darkening the hair after
n few applications It also produces
that soft luster mid appcurauco it
abundance which Is so attractive; be-

sides, prevents dandruff, Itching
sculp mid fulling hair,

Poland China
SWINE

Have llii'cc hour pitfH

left. All slock I'ctfiH-Icrc- rt

and naran- -

WILIIITE & SON,
Minim Valley, Ore,

irtH.

FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

John Sklllen of Sidney, Ohio,

llnw Found n Itemed)

Lxpmts deohuo Hint the reason

stomach dlHordeis mo so common In

thin country Is duo lo hast) mid

cureless luiblln of tsitlug. Hloiimeh

troubles and run-dow- n condition

usttall) go together.

John Hkllltm or Sldno), Ohio.

sa)s; "I had u hud stomach tioilb.e
for yeuis. mid hernine so weak Hint

I could hardb walk ur do uu work
My appetite was poor, mid It seetnsd
Impossible to get mi) rwllsf. 8lu,e
taking Vlnor I rind
Itnprowinetit In my health, my dlges-Ho- n

Is much sttongwr, and I hoo
gained In weight. I would not h

without Vlnol."
Vluol makes weak stomachs strong

because It strengthens mid touts up

thu wenkotied, tlrod and ororttiNOd

lienos of the digestive oruns. Vluol
Is e.isll) assimilated by tho wsnkit
stomachs, mid Is delicious to tho
taste

Tr) a bottle of Vluol with the un-

derstanding that our money wilt he

returned If It does not help you
Medford l'linrninr), Medford, tiro

V 8 Stop scratching our Snx
Salvo stops Itching Wo guarantee It

MKIH'OIIH ll.l'FFV 1111(1

t'OMIWNV

Hurts: and Cnrpotn woven from old

carpels mid sewed iiigM,

fill Ktisi .Main I'Iuiho fliliMt

STAR THEATRE

TODAY
TIIM (JUMIATKST OF M.l COMKDIKS

Wild Beasts at Large
Or,

"WHEN THE MENAGERIE BROKE LOOSE"

A KCWKAM. A HOWL, A UO.Wi
Two thousand feet of iiinniiliiieil laughter and

thrilling antii'ipatioiis. A Vitat;rtiph.

For Love of Penelope
KKI,I?

When the Heart Changes
lA'IMN'

VAUDEVILLE

BUTLER & LYONS
Till-- : COWItOY KIDDLKUS

A High-Clas- s, Positivoly Gunrnnteod Attraction

The )hotoilaM shown today arc the pick of llie (ien- -

era I Kilin Coinpaiiy's Kxcliisixc Service and are the
I lest el'lorts of the entire licensed output.

. WOOLWORTH and WOOLWORTII
Pest ol .Music and New KITcHs.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

SENSATION OF

MILLIONS ARI

EDISON KINETOPHONE
HOLE OWNEItO

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Export Cowotioro
1WU Noi'lh Hart loll.

Phono WW M.

IT Theatre

Tonight

VAl lll ili.i;

Senor Eugene
Light mid !lim) llulmirliig At

I'ATHK WHF.ICLV NHWS

SMITHY'S (JltAND.MA I'AHTV
Ussrtnii) Comedy

(.nn. a'i 'nil! Liven cnn.vniit
Vltmtrnph Coiumdy

nixsciKNci: ir iiassan iihv
lllosriiph

t'oiiilng Tucih)-eiliiesili- i) Night

'lilt: uitiicu
Three Heel Vltngrnph

THE CENTURY

.
m

"APPLAUDING

CO, 10 OTH AVE.,
NHW YOHK CITV

Page Theatre, Jan.19-20-2- 1

smL

man
uinTMniAiFvyin

XSCCM
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT

PPK'KN; Children IHe, Adults lir.e.
TWO SHOWS DAILY

Matinoo 2:30 EvohIhr 8:00.


